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Sierra County Advocate
Vet.

1911
Kiltsbcro, Sierra Ounly, Now Moxico, Friday, Sepem'j3r 22,
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First Door East R. C, Cluiuli
Main Streot,

Capital $30,009.00.
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Jliivnt L'i;- - 'i ncif, Niw Jk'xici .
April 5. l!Ht.
i
NO H E
lien hv i iwn Unit ('limits O.
11
, X. M , who, tri J nut
Miller, of
K, 1!I7. wtio niHtle
Hoi'ii'ttleiitl etitrv No.
um;c.5, for N1'4 NE'-4- ; KE4' NE!4

Law

Attottey-a- t

I

1

$1
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(Left over fr iu Inst wepk.)
Mr. Bed Mtr. W. II. McHUHau
went to tbe Dam lust Wednesday

Section 17, Toh-Hlufit. P. Meritlin: . to coupult the doctor about Ibeir
Iiiih iiud notie of, inten'tion to mtike Fii al
livo
baby daughter? who hue bet n ill
enr Proof, to est ill inlif'cl n i m to t:
Inrul ahove described, before Andrew Kc
At iliia writing the
lev, I'rulmte ( Inrk, nt HillKboro, N. M., in nevera dayp.
(lie liiiddny of J une, lull,
id
much improved.
baby
('lllilllllllt rilllllstM lift v illieHHPK!
CloiH. (rutin, of Uill.-boiN. M.
IS.
Y.
Grimes went to Hillaboro
"
"
)t. P. Pnnkev. ff
Minmco Piidilla, of Hillbboro, N. M.
"
"
Luz Uaiciu tf
lajt Satutday to ItiLR Lome bis
JOSEJSONZLFS,
MV4

p

i

New Mexico,

Ilillsboro,

Edward

Both the express companies and post office
ere trying to handle a line of business
which legitimately belongs to the bank,
end which the bank can take care of at less
cost than they can. Do you know that we
twill furnish you a BAKX MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way than

I?,

Tlitmaisn,

o,

Attorney and 0 mu'i'llor at Law,

-

H1LLSBORO,

that furnished by either express company
or post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
you want to send money away, come to us
nd buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. You

' ' ! '
1
NOTICE OF F
I' i'.
To the Adii.in sf rnt. r, HeirP, Assisns,
ami Creditors of (ieorne li.
ilou8in0
ilett'iiKtl. mid lo vi l. fr it nay ecu c '
VOU ure heie
notjfi.d Unit tie
uinleiHiL'iie.1 lias expintled the mini of
One Hundred p. li.iiH in iili;r nnd
U upon the Calamity Jane
mil. in; chum, said mining claim heinir
Hitiuted in Ihe Ulrck h'antre Mining
(KinuKtt n, N. M.) Siena Ooiii tv,
New
lexieo
Jn o;der fn lu.U
inininu cl .ini under Section 'J;:24 of ti e

XewM.xico.

JAMES R.WAD3ZLL,
Attorney-at-Law-

will never again employ any other method.

Will

,

-

PEMING,

N V. V M FX 100
.ittenila'l the Court in Sierra Conn
tv a ml the JJrJ .ltidi-ia- l I ist j itit.

Di.i-tric-

wlio

duf;blrJ?,Ioreiice

ite'ister,

Pirnt pub. Apr.

Advoivto OUke

!iflfljiln

ttendibg the teachers' institute at
that place. Mrs. Hay Hiler. hi
IdeBt dauphter, will probably
with them for an indtfiuite
ptay, ac e'ticp bpr late brrpavPiupnt
i.o lionie afl'oiiB the cuiufort to lier
in her Borrow as that of her .own
tu

re-tn-

t,

paipntn.
(. F. Worden pperit Saturday
Revi-t'Statuies of the United StatCH
and tSut'day at the Springs at tendfor lie ye.ir ending Pecendjer
ISlst.,
I!d0, nn.i if within i.ii.ety days after
to buHioet-- and etaking out
tliis noiico
poblictti
you fail i r ing
lefiiHetto fontribiite yourjn,piopoition of
fcouie political preserves to he beard
hfdd exjis'inlitiue hh
in enid
d

f

8

I

A. F.JKERR, Cashier.
P. M. TURNER, President.
II.
LFE
CREW, Asst. Cash.
FRANK P. JONES,
ROBERT MARTIN.
Vioe-Pre-

Las Cruces,

ftew Riex.

mil ina claim, your interest in the sun e
will I'ccome (no p!(,pe,(v of the nndei-hitrneunder jSttriioii 'J'&i of said
d

s.

El Paso Bank & Tust

-l

Ro-vide-

Office: Room
Arjuljo BuililJni.'
C.ii.SrtJ Sr. and Railroad Ave. 1'iactiie
in t!ie Snpiionie (Jourta of New Mexico
an J TexiiH

Statlitca.

Firt pub. Apr.

N(TJCE

ELFEG9 BACA,

A. J, GERHARD.
7--

1

OR PCI'.I ICATJUN.

1

I'cp .rtmenf of the Interior,
U. S. Land Olliceat LnaCmceB,

Attorney and Councellor at 1 hw,
New Mexico, April 13. pill.
ALRTTQUBUQUK,
NEW ME
Nft l'lCF is licit liv I'iven tlmt s!i,ar,,
Wi!J ho
at all temrs of Couttof lit me., (i. Arrey, N. M.,
who, on Oct
Hf cnal llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier. Mi, J! Uo, iiinfle, Ihnu sleiid
entry No
ra Conn ies.
1.V24 (01 7: 0), tor
N',iNK4, Section L'li
Peal in l'oo (rolil, Silver and
l
Ktinge w, N. M. P. Me
Pr.)or:ifiH in New
ridinn, toift fil.'d not 'to of inteMion to
make Fund five year Proof, to estahliRb
claim to the land ahovo derferihed, bee.
t

I

i"'nd'

g

Oopp-MiniD-

M-xi-

Guaranty Fund BankEi

Oftici-P.j-

Texas- -

Pas?,

gsvepi, ri. o.,

rnp.nK

-

Ollice

Ht

!ru

,r)

,

fore Andrew R'elley, 1'rolmte Cleik, at
Hill.shoro, N. M., on tho 7th day of

Store.

Juno. lull.
names as wltnpsHep:
EIHSsliaro
fi. Til. Claimant
Forrest iinrka, of Arrey, N. M.
Uihano Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
Fiupi'tio Ileneerno, t f Arrey, N. M.
PAUL Ft. LtelSH,
I'nuicirico Nebarez, of Arrey. N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
MincH Examined and Reports! on.
Register.
First pub. April
New Mexico.
ICnifle,
NO! ICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dt at tin-- nt of Hie Interior,
JdliU E. S?!2TH,

f i tun

later on.

Geo. Gulden and

Freuchy" the
carpenter of ehoes at the Dutte,
together with a party of friends,
tuck iu the Springs and incidentally Home of tbe Home Comfort's

pqunre meals, Sunday, A Dumber
of the beys make it a poiutto coue
down from the Butte on SuDday
and aniiiox 4xore or le,6B of the
good cooking here on that day of
grace.
Mr.

Fletcher, who Buffered

ft

e.iiious accident at the Dum some
lime ago, iu getting around nicejy
on Ins crutches and thinks he can
go back to work in another week.
Mr. Brown, of Socorro, is locat-e- d
at the Graham house and believes ilia Springs are going to
U. S. ,.an(i i. (lice, at !is C'riiceB,
Nph" .Mexico, April 14, ill 1.
NOTICE is hereby yiveti that Lorenzo cure hiou of a bad case of
A. Armijo, of Cuc.billo, N, M., who, on
which of course they will,
July ,r), 1!I07, maoo bomcslead nppl (Mtion N.
tOi'aO), for bot 1 Sec as they have never failed to do bo
21-1-

I

1

US

B

UhL
0 a n a rJ oU I
21

i V

M

l?iB

rbeu-tiifitip-

Notary Public,

f&a9srvv
KVDlfttt

Mcrchandis

m

and Lots 2, .'!, anil 4, Section 2,
tion
Townsliip V2 S, Khuo 4 W, N. M. P. yet.
Meridian, bus hied notice of intention to
Mr. Gondii, of peming, brought
make Fioal coti.niutnlion Proof, to
fJolary-P- u
claim to t lie laud above deftcrib-ediu h party from Deming last Sunbefore A'ulie.v
Kellev, I'robate
N.
Htb
on
the
M.,
Hilbbt.ro,
(!eik,al
day who will remain for the bathe.
day of June, l!)U.
Pete Johnson, whofor te6U years
Cl.timaiil mi men an witntws'S:
Teotilo Garcia, of Cifbdlt), N. M.
THE PERCH A LOPGK NO. 9, I. O.
Juan de ioB I.ucero, of Cuchillo.N. M. hub been manager of the Bar W'a
O. F.,of Hillsbcro, New Mexico
Enspbio Sanchez, of !'nel., N. M.
mid v bo is one of thebeetall round
Teotilo E. Baca, of Cncbillo, N. M.
JO?E GONZAI ES,
stockmeu of tbe plains country, be
Reginter.
1
sides being a good fellow, brought
First pub. Apr.

Grighajji LeatEierbeo,
blic,

I

DRY GOODS
Groceries

21-1-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Officers:
W. ii.j-- i.

J. Fereusson, N.
(J.; J. B. Rather,

W.
V..

O.

J.

;

Seere-t-

a

y; C. W. Vest, TreHnUier.
Meetings: Iery Friday veninp of
feblO-0!each month.
)

& Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing
1$

&

THE
5

GREEN

ROOM-

-

Fine Wine, Liq'iors and CigarB.

TJie

Sierra Oomity
FIT

Good Club Room
IT. MP

YE US, Trnpr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Department

ot J,he

Interior,

U. S. Land Oflice at I ns Cruces,
New Mexico, May 0, l!)ll.
i
NOTIC-hereby given that Vivian
Torres, of Arrey, N. M., who, on April
5, l!t(M, matle liomeste.itl entry No. 4(lt!)
(01307), for WjSW; SW LjNW 4 See.
25, SK.'.NE1, Section 20, Townnhip 10
S, Range 5 W, N, M. P. Meridian, bus
tiled m tice of intention t.muke Fit.nl
live year proof, to ebtabli.d. claim to the
land ai ove described, before Andrew
KePey, Probate Clerk, at llillnhoro, N.
M., on the 2lth day of Juno, 1911.
Claimant names as witnessoH:
Pedro Trnjillo, of Arrey, N. M,
Jose Trnjillo y Sandoval, of Arrey,

N. M.

Felis Trnjillo, of Arrey, N. M.
W. R. Doran, of Arrey, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Reginler.
hirst put,. May

m

iti

Establis&Gd

Subscribe for it

ffoar

Bale

rxt tixiis ofJfioo

"THE
Just Opened.

Pkim.
New

anjd

K&7'tie Qft'tttS,

Tom Murphy,

TIic Los Angeles

over Dr Paden'e son and Home
other sufferers for the bfdhs. Mr,
Johnson's daughter followed them
by way of El Pao and will also
take a few dips for rheurantiem.
A young son of Ben Chavez from
the Animas is here for a tubercular
affliction of the ankle.
When the winds sets in tba cast
the inhabitants of tbe Springs bas,
for some time, been catching a
wliiff of orange blossoms and it is
reported, on the very best of authority, that in tbe immediate future a whole bouquet wiii burst
into bloom at the first wedding to
take place' at the Springs of the
Doves.
A

Complete.

3?t'yttolr

Propr.

WRITER.

EXAMINER

Four cars of wheat were shipped
Dona Ana station to the
from

The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great. Southwest.
A lert Accurate A t'greHai ve
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will be
t leased tu.take pour order.

Globe mills at El Paso this week.
About 20 cars mere will be shipped from this station before the
season is over. Uio Grande lie

publican.

Sie.'ra County Advocate.

M

8.

JoHcjih

W. Reid took in

the blower,

43

drill-,-

6

,

fuur pound hammers,

pieces ot r. u;:bt iron, two pieces ..f
R.S.V. three
bar iron, two pices 2 by 4, audi iron window ; nlao all the rit'lit titlu and interest
W . O. Thompson, Proprietor.
to tlie followof the said defendant in
The four year term officials to be ing d eriled mines a d and
riiinini claims,
in
elected at the fir3t ftate
;
The Midiiitflit 'last and the Midnight
Tin' Sierra County Advocate ic enteral November w ill hfiyftfive yean- ti serve, Tost No. 1. The Haid min.HHiid inin ( 'linum
lieiiiK
situated in tho Lie Animus Mining
an advantage, that will never come
tithe ost Ollico at Hillaboio, Weira agrin
to the office holders in thattute-..or- District, Hieria ('onntv, New Mexico, and
adjoining the properly commonly known
in New Mexico.
Tl ose who are m
ij.jmity. New Mexico, for triiiiKfuisHioii
the uidrews prorcrty at Andrews, N. M.,
clat
two
to
serve
a
elected
hei'ond
terms
'ihreey parts, the Ijocation Notices
brouh tUo
Mail,
of which are record
would
whose
terms
and
those
oWiinariiy I'd iu Hook J vf Mining Xiiio'itioiis, at lo(je
ui utter.
in
office tSO, or so much thereof as will be necessary
be six or eight years, will be
seven and roneyears respectfully. The to wiiisCy a judgment of One Hundred
only exception will be tho two candi Eiflit JJiillars and Filly Cents t ucther
omcifit Pacer of Sierra County. dates
for Congrens whose term will be with the 0'ixta of the nct'i.n alre'tdv accruedt
iul'ii-esmlv iintill March 4, 1913 and whose and that amy ficciie, toyc'lier with
iv'di'd by law.
as
pr
succe.j: ors will be elected at the general
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
LtJA M C KL.VJMLL,
he pec uliar condi
Inter- - t U ction m r.)12.
Sheriff
of the r.,iintv nt Sierra, N. M.
to
the
Devoted
impartially
tion is covered by the following clause
II. A. W.,lioid, IiilUUoro.X.M., Attorney
tfri's a of Hierrn uiuniv nu mo ter in the State
Oonstitu ion.
.'1 ha term for the l'jaiiitilf.
ritory of New Mexico.
of n.,:ce of all nll'icera elected at the first pub. Aug.
e!t lm aforesaid snail commence on trie
NOTICE FOR PIJIUdCATI )N.
d
ki; if tin ir (I'julilication and shall ex
FRIDAY, SEPrEMBER 22, 1911.
name
as
the
had
if
at
the
time
pire
Depuit'oent of (lie Interi'T.
been elected Tuesday next alter the U. 8. Lsnd OlIieM at Lax Truces, N. M.,
first Monday of November in the year
Kept 12. Ml I.
J915J.
NOT I E is hereby eiven that Vidal
banta fe New Mexican.

llilla oro sights Thursday.

Lake Valley, Hillsboro aivl Kignstoa

to-w- it

cle-ti-

nn

VI

y

ad

makes close connections with all trains to and Km Lake Valley
New and comfortable hacks and
iuod Horses.
other points.

Stai?e

U-S- .

y lh

ii

Dr. Hooper and wife, of
arrived in Fuirview last Wednes
day. On Friday they went to Grafton

uith Vance Curruthers.

'

republican

W'-gSF.-

p

COrdVENTIOK.

are

They

and are after Rruin
will try
when tlu-month
for tho next
back to
rirt h;if a deer each .to carry
Albuquerque us tr phies of their prow
ess and also for a change in diet.
Jarvis Richards and v. iff, of Denver,
arrived in ChJorde on Thursday's
Mr. Richards is
Htuire.
and general manager of the U. S.
Treasury Mining Co , and is here to
straighten out the tangle existing be
tween Mr. Morrison, the miliinan, and
W. A. Keliey, superintendent, if such
i
I'oss ble. Mr. Richards returned to
.Colorado Monday but is expected to re- -

fr

ailed for hear

1

of Montieello, N M., w ho.
ii September 1, I'M 1, made Homestead
Erdrv No. 057.
and E1.;
VVl.i, Section 'JO. Town-i10 S , Ra L'e
C W., N. M. P. Meridian. Ii:ih fil.vl noiie..
f intention to make Kind Five Ye. iv
'roof to establish claim to tho land
Mltove described, before Andrew
Kelley,

'ronain Lierk, at

lh"

1 1

ill sh.ir

.

Oclcfjates to State
Gonvcra'cn Selected.

vice-preside-

" I had been troubled, a
3 Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter

little, for nearly 7 years' writes
from Peavy, Ala., "but I was

to- -

I wenf in had and nad
not uiKcn uuwn, uuiu
ny" .if...
U..t
m
to have a doctor. He did all lie ccuia ior me, uui i Bui
I
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, tried
f
Cardui, and soon I began to improve.
.
ii
1 good health, and able to do all my nouscwore.

wiu,
........

pjs
K'Si

N. M.. on

day of Novenit'vi', iliil .
iaini:inttn:uiHs aa wptiesses.
N. M.
Proe..pio Torres, of
'Ionian Chavez, of
do
N. M,
Juan I.licero, of
do
X. M.
Necolas Co raaeo, of
do
N. M.
JC'SE GONZALES,

i

3ry

Don't Suffer!

1

T. Ti njill-i-

coibk

I

J

t

NAla-boro&-

n

I! S Voman'sTonic

7t It

m

i

wonder why Cardui is so successful, after ffi
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curativcly on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.
You may

Pursuant to call, the republicans of
Register.
Sierra County held their county eon- First pub. SopJ.
vention at the court house last Satur
day and elected six delegates to the
NOTICE FOR PI'BI.ICATIO.L
republican state convention to be held
Department of the Intenor.
at Las Vegas on the 28th day of Sep U. S. l and Office id I.as Ciucee, N.M.,
tember.
Sept. 11, 11) 10.
NOTICE in herby given that Joseilta
The convention was called to order A. Garcia, of
t ii ii shortly and remain till things get
Cuchillo, .V. M., who, on
at 11 a. m. by Attorney H. A. Wolford, Sept. 1, 11105, rnad
Entry
to running more stm othly.
Write la: Ladies Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., ClnttinooEja, Term.,
of the repu' lican central No. 4 5 (Serial 01701). for Si 'SKI;.
chairman
in
this
15.
came
Tomlinson
Jos.
book, ',lio.rie Treatment tor Women," sent (i ce. J 60
early
V'.'SKL'
for Special Instructions, and
and
10
NEliS'SW':.
Section
ommittce of Sierra County
Tou ship l;i S., Range ii VV., N. M. P.
week with a party and proceeded on to
II. A. Wolford was elected temporary Meridian, has filed noti. e of intention to
Grafton. Hope to bo able to report
chairman and W. II. Huehcr was elect make Final
Proof, to establish
old
burg
good news from that quiet
,tim to the land above described, be
temporary
secretary.
soon.
fore Andonv Kellev. Probate Olfiilr. at
The committee on permanent organi
John P. D'nes is repairing the Corson zation consisted of S II. Bernard, M. Hillsboro, N M., onlhiiGth duv of No
w.
vember, 1911.
hou.io at Chloride preparatory to tak
II.
and
L.
Kahler
Frank
Winston
Olaimart names as witnesses:
ing in a fair nart.ier before the snow
David Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Committee on redentials, Esperidion
Hies.
He has tumbled to old English
General Cciifraoicr- M ixmili'ino G ueia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
verso
and
Chaa
fafoya, Estaquio Carabajal
Etiteinio (iareia.'ol C'liclullo, N. M.
Goi d W 01 kuji.bbhij . PiictB IkiLI;
October days have came again.
Sailor.
Entendo Padilla, of Cuchillo, N. M.
An'l at this time of year
Committee on Resolutions, Wm. D
G EN E R A L M E KG H AN DISE.
JOSE GONZALES,
Toe single man who sleeps alone,
II1LLS130UO, Ki
limister.
his ear.
Gets round
Slease, K. I. Coven, 'Eliiio Barreras.
rust pun. Kept.
Ho turns the bed cloths fj'jckly back, Frank H. Winaton.
and qui kly tumbles in:
Thai
The following delegates werer un
Then rolls himself up in a little ball,
HOTICE
FOR
ICATION.
I'Uni
I lis knees
animously elected to the Las Vega
up to his chin.
Deparlmor.t of the Interior.
Then murmurs us he hugs the fleece
convention and also to represent the
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
loud enough to hear,
of
Sierra
at
the
party
republican
county
New Mexi o, Aug. 4, 1011.
By .love! this thing ha-- got to cease
conventions
judicial and eongre.-sionaNOTICE is hereby iriven that Ethel
Before another yea . ','
H. A. Wolford, Watson Riteh, W. H. M. Grayson, asNk'iieu of JesHo .1. Mav.
.Too Morrison and Joe
Ady were Bucher, Robert Martin and F. II. of Hil
sboro, N. M., who, on Julv 5,
delo;atod to represent Chloride precinct Winston.
1907, made Desert l.md entry No. 1480
as. the republican convention at
(01104), for N VM NE!Y: Si.i'NEif Sec.
Las Palomas Hot Springs.
Several speeches were made, among 32,
and fiU'i4' Nrt',i, Section 3;i, Townlast .Saturday and started down who
were Dan Louis, Epsinias and ship Hi 8, Range 7 V, N. M. P. Merion their motorcycles a day or two
Hon. Frank H. Winston.
dian, has tiled notice of intention t)
beearlier. They had a bicuk down
make final proof, to establish claim to
wero
ine
resolutions
loiiowiiig
the land above described, befnm An
tween Fyirview and Cuchillo taking
A Htjt tiiilty.
drew Kelley, Probate Cleik, at Hillsfour and a half hours to make that adopted.the
on resolutions boro, N. M.,on the 23d. day of Septemcommittee
We,
distance They got to Las Palomas recommend that the fo
1011.
lowing resolu ber,
that p. m. with one steed so played tions bo
CI liniant names as witnesses:
adopted.
Chris Schale, of'llillsboto. N. M.
out that f hey shipped it back to Engle
We, Republicans of Sierra County,
Oho. Sehale, of Cutter, N. M.
to
Chloride.
to
'back
freighted
in Convention assembled this sixteenth
W. R. Sheppard, of Hillsb
to, N. M.
Both mounted the remaining one and
of Hillsboro. N. M.
1911:
of
Ray
Grayson,
lay
September,
jjot buck to Cuchillo and cycled back
JOSE GONZAl.FS,
I
Opn Day ai.d Nigli- Resolve, that wedeclareour allegiance
Rei'iHtor.
i'r.Jin there on the si age. Thus Chlo- t tho
principles of the Republican i irst puo. yug. Jl-- I.
ride was unrepresented.
I). J. CCAULKY, Propr.
party and that we heartily indorse- the
Word has reached Chloride that wise and patriotic administration of
Ni-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
CDr:i:i:,
Mfxi;
vVest.y I oterson i.ua struck a vein in President Taft.
of the Interior.
Department
tlu tunnel of his claim up Slaughter That we appreciate the untiring
V. S. Land Office at Las Graces,
New Moxkio. An''. 7. 1011.
iJen (iulch. He has three feet of ore efforts tif Delegate At. drew 3 jn behalf
MELROSE WHISKEY.
NOTICE is hereby eiven that rctnivi i
of Statehood and his faithful services
tuiowing mineral. The location is northGraham, ol Cu'ter, N M., who, on t3. pt.
west r,f the (iiu.y li.agle mine of the in behalf of his constituents.
... io.
i
2) 1007 ..,,!. ii,.,,...
rcuii
Soft Drinks. Cigars.
V. S.
group. There is some
That we appreciate the wise and 1504 (0207), for N V'.U NEU, Section 35.
S.
doubt as to his having the U.
e '"nomical administration of Governor lownsbip i; s, Kn fjui w, m. jj. j.
has tiled notice of intention
'treasury vein, probably thu vein Mills and the other Territorial Officers. toMeiidian,
make Final Proof, to establish claim A. W. SHEPARD, Propr.
struck is a spur from the main Jcdc.
That we favor the amendment of the to (lie land ahov described, before the
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
Constitution
of New Mexico offered by Resistor and Receiver. IJ. w. Laml Of- his
gradcni-'iexperimental
During
N. M ., on the 20tli
tuv.
Las
at
Cruces,
i.hi8 summer. L. H.
put in Congress regarding theamending there nay of
Seplember, lHil.
four hills of vatrurels,ns.
They y,c:ro of, and earnestly urge its adoption at
Claimant names as witnesses;
&
not tilanted till June but are now the coming election.
C.J. Graham, vi C'uttor, N. M.
Karl
i h winir un
Wm. D. Slease,
Giahani, of Cutter, N. M.
fine. One cut last week
A. R. Sowell, of
Cutter, N. M.
F I. Givkn;
Weighed 15 pounds and another 12lo
Leslie s, well, of Cutter. N. M.
LUl'UElt I03TEK.
.villi a dojtn ,r more coming on.
First pub. Au'.
pidJio Barreras,
Proprietor.
W. H. Bucher,
' v.vr, SJnyne, a trthtr of Mrs. C.
H.
F.
Winston,
itearn, arrived on last Sutur.'ay
Committee on Resolutions.
LADDER RANGE.
vening's stage on a visit.
05885
Cattle
branded aa per cut:
Department of the Interior.
Chavez county is the richest county
United states Land Odice.
Las CrneeM, New Mexico.
in the state, with Grant county seqend
KINGSTON.
NOTICK
on the list.
r
Kptiee in hereby piveu that otitic 7th
1
day of .Vugust A. 1. lull, W. A. Fletn-ioThe services w hich were held in the
Jones nnidrt application at the Land
EdTAQUIO CAIIAVJAL,
church
have
a word of confidence in uinee at I .us
"I
Wednesday night
Kingston
Unices, New Mexico, to
were well attended.
Chamberlain's Coutrh Remedy for I enter under the provisions of Sections
or me HeviHed statutes of the
J. J
Upl ICIOI ,
Joseph W. Reid returned from a trip have used it with perfe t success," United States
Additional brand M 4 U left
tho following described
1. Rasford.
M.
writes
Mrs.
shoulder
to Herniosa Tuesday.
Poolesville,
HMleand h,p. All increase
it ;
land,
Md. For sale by all Dealers.
branded
N. M,
The Ho'tithwest quarter of the northU1LLSB0I10,
Joseph W. Jackson has been trans
west quarter, and the northwest
ferred to the Reconnaissance party
of the Houthwest
quarter of Section 2t,
in capacity of packer and trail blaze
Notiee is hereby fc'iveu that by virtue of a
14 8U
E. TEAFORD,
"n'e 2 VVest' N"
Writ of Venilitiinii exponas to me direoted MWl,n m'P
Reverend Boddington spent Wednes- andi.,sueil out t the DiHtrict
Court of the
The purpose of this notice is to allow
So veil in Judioid Hist riot of the
day and Thursday in Kingston.
Territory all persona claiming the land
.uee-i.- ,
v,
..i
anu
iinui
ior
(lit)
John Broehu, assisted by James of hiei rii, on the 'J2ml. day of Antruxt,Oonnty or deirin to fhow it to be adyernel
mineral in
lull,
a
in
citiiHP
therein neiuline. luhio character, an opportunity to (i!a
s
Drntnmond, ia repairing his house.
enase No, 10L7 on th District 'onrt doeket,
to hucIi location or selection 'with
Rufus Brown came down from the wiierein joun uuteckA waa plaintiff
and the local otliceirt for the land dihtrict in
John Hetiiyer was defen.lnni.
,.
Reconnaissance party Wednesday and Hip
wnicuine i.ui im situated,
T7
At
, . . .
i
14th. day of October, 1911, at the hour the
Hjl!sJ.-orland office aforesaid, and to eat
Diamond N on eith,
went to
Thursday.
Of ten o'clock in the forenoon of Kaidilnv.
.Dr?,"!
8i,
e
,
3
their
Hlio
therein or the miueial
t the place
irde.11 " 5eft
formerly known as Andrews, N. character interest
ud
The Reconnaissance Paity is now M.,
Ladder
en p. Be lor Hale and
then of.
at nablin miction
vrease hr U(, ladder'on thiiMi 'tbi b.m
Creek about five to the hiirheht bidder sell
( ;.mped on Palomas
JOSE GONZALFw,
for cash, nil of the
ri,ht
1
O. Addreea;
l it le and iiitereat
and will
d
luand (to the
rvlil. described
u ilea west of Hennosa,
Alhuqnerqne N. W
Kegister.
....
..
....u
:
Min
.Six
and
11(1!
Feed
1
proiettv.
M1',
Livery
Stable,
the 15th of October, 1911.
er's pickn, eij,'ht ahovela, oue
rifiVKY MOORE. ScnewnVudeur.
j Laat
pub Sept.
' Wp"
mosa, Sierra County, N.U'
tiillsljoro, New Mexico.
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found in the law was interpreted by
the board to mean that the candidate
must have had at least one year's experience in teaching in the public
schools or have exper.ence in supervising such schools.

querque the early part of the week.
The young collie is a present from
his sister, Mrs. W. S. Hopewell.
John G. Dawson left Monday morning for his home in Amarillo, Texas.
Mrs. Dawson, who is now visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dawson, at
their ranch near the mouth of the Per-chwill leave for home in the course
two
weeks.
of
Th.! democrats of precinct No. 2
he,'d their precinct primay last night
and elected five delegates to the democratic oip;ty convention tto be held in
The delegates
liillsboro
are J. J. Tafcya, W. C. Cooper, E. D.
Tittmann, Neal Sullivan and Guy

ft
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II. A. Wulford,
V.G.Trujillo, Chairman,
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Sherlif
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LOCAL HEWS.
Andy Hunt came

in from San Ma-

rtial yesterday.
was
James Drummond, of Kingston,
Monday.
visitor
a liillsboro
Mrs. 1. A. Chatfield and family
house.
have moved into the Hopper
Crackers,
of
Lfrdquiat
Complete line
AT LONG'S.
i;esn Iron. th ftcto.y.
was a
George Whitmer, of Hormosa,
of the
the
early
part
victor
Hillsboro
week.
Miss
Mr Lee Crews and mother and
Paso
El
Louise S.vaenger left for
Saturday.
Local

cattlemen shipped some 100
of ho?f cattle from Osceola

head
yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Phillips and son returned
Sat rday from a visit with her parent- in California.
The nail season opens October first,
and the'open season for dove shooting
closes on that lay.
J. B. Badger had the thumb of his
left hand badly mashed while handling
rock salt last Monday.

The )lev. L. Smith of Silver City,
held service in the Union church last
Wednesday evevning .
Serifino Garcia, who was here on a
visit to his family, returned to Kelly
the early part of the week.
Sheriff Kendall, Henry Harrington
and Chas. Sikes, who went to Socorro
Sunday returned home Wednesday.
Lester Dumm, formerly of Kingston,
writes us from Englewood, Ills., that
he will start for California His week.
We call the attention of our leaders
to the now advertisement of the LI
Paso Bank and Trust Company, of El
Paso.
Assessor M. L. K 'hler returned
attendFriday from Santa Fe where he
of
board
equalied a meeting of the
zation.
had
Attorney II. A. Wolford
court at
district
befo.-- e
the
home
returning
Socorro
Monday,
bm-nj-

.s

Tuesday.
The filling in of Main street goes
much
merrily on, all of vvi.ich is a
needed improvement as well as pleasing t.) the eye.

August Iioingart, a former resident
of liillsboro, has been awarded the
contract to build the Elks' new club
house at Santa Fe.
Mrs. P. P. Pague and two daughters
Miss Gladys and Francis, of Rr.n Antonio, Texas, are here on a visitjtoher
tister, Mrs. O. A. Chatfield.
The Brooks comet was plainly visible
Sunday night,
to the naked eye
notwithstanding the fact it is located
some 'steen million mile3 away.

lat

returned
Surveyor J. P. Monty,
he
where
from
Kingston
Tuesday
and
Sheridan
made a survey of the
Miner's Dream mining claims.
1Va
Colon thnt ho
oi
one day this
left Washington, D.
week for Chicago, and may possibly be
in liillsboro in the course of two weeks.
who went
Surveyor Wm. H. Herrick,
to
survey
ago
some
to Kingston
days
.some mining claims for Hon. C. T.
Brown, returned Saturday and left

C

for Socorro Sunday,
Phil Marshall and T. T. Lee came in
the
Friday afternoon from a trip in
Caballos and the Elephant Butte dam.
in
They report a mild oil excitement
Cutter.
of
the Caballos south
C. W. West is the proud owner of
a thoroughbred Scotch Collie puppy
Albu
jvhich came in by express from

Cold Storage.

Fresh Fish.

Tickles;.

Vegetables.
Ice

Surloin, 15ets. T Bone, 18cts. Round,
Chuck and shoulder Clots, 10c.
Rib & Brisket .Boils, 7c. Hump Roast,

12'ic
12,'oC

2E3C3CI-X-SE50I?t-

Chops,
12c'.;.

n.

COUMTY OEFlCr:KS.

Beef.

UN'.ON MEAT MARKET.
Extra low prices in Meata to take
effect immediately. Terms Cash JO
days.

a,

KATiid.

dfiJdCiUl'i'loX

Pork.

Sausage.

15c.

MUTTON.
Ribs, 10c.

HIT.

C,

TOSTST,

Leg Roasts,

Full weights and prompt service guaranteed. If you want the best eall and
The republicans of Sierra County .in see us.
UNION MEAT MARKET.
convention assembled last Saturday
endorsed Hon. W. II. Andrews, deleW E ATHER BEPOR T.
gate in congress, and elected dejegates,
to
the
Reone
with
exception,
possibly
22, 1911.
.Hillsboro, N. M-- ,
publican state convention at Las Ve Data.
Highest Lowest
91
52
gas, that are in favor of H. O. Bureum Sen. 15
91
" 16
51
for governor.
GO
91
" 17
Sheriff Kendall returned from a trip
GO
" 18
90
" 19
90
51
to Socorro Wednesday bringii.g wjth
" 20
50
90
,
him a Mexican from the Dam who was
91
"
52
21
await
to
sent over by Judge Wiggins
I.
F.
GIVEN,
the action of the grand jury. It is
Cooperative Obsaryer.
alleged that the man stole some checks.
no
be
will
Sheriff Kendall says there
NO ITCE.
court hel in Sierra County th a fall.
Notice is herehy given that the
annual meeting of the Wicks Gulch
Same old story not sufficient funds.
Mining
Company will be held at 10:00
hired
One day this week Jesus Duran
a. m. Thursday, October 12, 1911, at
a team mid wa on of Fred Mister to the .ofiice f the Company's mine,
It appears Hillsboro, New Mexico, as provided by
make a trip to Monticello.
of the company.
that Jesus made the trip in two days the WJLLARD
E. CARPENTER,
and that the horses were badly used up
President.
when they returned home. Fred asked for damages and a committee of
Digestion And Assimilation.
three wa selected consisting of Chas.
is not the quantity of food taken
It
and Abel
Gage, F. M. P.ojorquez
e mount digested and assimilabut
the
Chavez. The committee decided that
ted
that
strength and vitality to
'gives
use
for
the
Jesus pay the sum f ?45.00
the system. Chamberlain's .Stomach
of the team for two da s.
and Liver Table's irvigorate the stomMax Hiltscher came in from the ach and liver and enable them to perform their functions naturally. For
Placiers Sunday and reports hsi dry sale by All Dealers.
pulverizer as working like a charm and
caving everything in sight in the way
The owners of a controlling interest
The Hiltscher Bros, are
of gold.
in the Collidge ditch have offered to
thoroughly testing the uold bearing turn "Ver their entire holdings to the
graAel and cement of Slap Jack hill and settlers under the ditch for $25,000
are meeting with most gratifying
worth of twenty yearbonds. Th? freeThey are not only opening up holders under the iitch will hold a
tailnew ground but are working over
meeting at Kirkland Saturday afterings that were worked many years ago noon to determine whether or not they
that makes an average yield of forty will accept the proposition. Farming-to- n
ct.nts, and Mr. Hiltscher is very much
Enterprise.
gratified considering the fact that at
exleast two thirds of the values were
As usually treated,
sprained ankle
tracted by the placer miners of long will disable a man for three or four weeks,
ago.
but by applying Chamberla n's Linias tl e in- ment freely as soon
Las
the
to
Optic,
Vegas
According
and observing the di
is
received,
the
jury
one
of
"Diamondfield" Jack Davis,
rections with each bottle, a cure can
discoverers of the famous eold strike be affected in from two to four days.
at Goldfield, Tevada, is developing For sale by ajl dealers.
gold properties in the Flourine mining
y
The first state fair will open at
district, (situated on the north
bid
that
Albuquerque, October 9th.
line of Sierra County)
Creek
famous
the
Cripple
fair to rival
Diarrhoea is always more or less
According to
district in Colorado.
Be preMr. Davis' claims his properties are prevalent during September.
CholColic,
Chamerlain's
it.
for
pared
than
surface
far richer in gold on the
is prompt
and
Diarrhoea
Remedy
era
those cf Cripple Creek, and are of a and effectual. It can always be dettl'irium formation, and that he has pended upon and is pleasant to take.
two tunnels Utfed into the mountain For sale by all deaUns.
that aggregate nearly 1,000 running
The Grand Bodies of Odd Fellows
of
feet, and that over $500,000 worth
in Rosewell on Monday, Oct.
ore has already been blocked off, and gather
10.
for
three
days, sessions and the
that the company to be known as the dedication of the Odd Fellows Home,
is
to
Lucky Lion Gold Mining Company
be organized with a capitalization of
For bowel complaints In children
eive Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
$1,000,000, and that a modern plant,
erectbe
will
a
inelu'line cyanide plant,
and Diorrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
a cure ana wnen
It is certain to etlect and
ed to treat the ores.
sweetened is
water
with
reuced
No physician can
Complete line of Lindquist Crackers, pleasant to take.
fresh from the factory. AT LONG'S. prescribe a better remedy. Jbor sale
by all dealers.
t.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GItOCERIES.PaDVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PR0CUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

l

by-la-

General Merchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

vs

Sierra

t

County

j

houn-dar-

In

DRY GOODS

ler & Co.

(el er,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Etsrnal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty
of her

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

Oualificatians of School

Superintendents.
At a recent meeting of the territorial
board of education that body took
action regarding the qualifications of
that will put
school superintendents
on
many aspirants for
the "kibosh"
office. While
most
important
that
there has been no change in the law
concerning mch qualification, it was
board
only at the last meeting of the
of education that that body defined the
meaning of the law which is now
established and must be conformed
other thincs contained
the meeting is the
of
in the report
t
following
The board took action regarding the
certification of county superintendents
as requieed by the laws of 1907 and
to
1909, and specified that any person
of
office
to
the
county
be eligible
superintendent of schools under the
must show
provisions of these acts
in
educated
been
has
she
that he or
the following branches: reading, penmanship, orthography, English (grammar and composition), geography,
physiology and United
arithmetic,
The expression
States history.
"practical experiences in those branch-as
es taught in the public schools"

HOUSE FOK SALE Three room Mobe
honse lot VMxlM. In edge of town. This
Oflioe

GL0H8ETA BEER
We find it is worth while, and our customers are comp
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

At the Post Office Drug Store.

IIOLAMR

BROS,.

57-5-

8

Southwestern Brewery

&

Ice Company.

tiuutueiiutf

BLACKSMITHS

Horseshoeing
Wagons

Repaired-Hillsboro- ,

Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- -

New Hex.

YEOMAN

& HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season
Alert Block-

-

other birds,
Territory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty of trout not lew
five years ofter the passage of
pounds
fifthan six inches in length,
this act.
teen pounds of bass not less
than seven inches in lergth, for
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaweach person in any one calenful to kill, trnp, ensnare, or in
dar day, and no person shall
or
manner
destroy,
any
injure
take or have in possession
or have in possession any snipe, kill, one
in any
open season more
curlew or plover within the
than one e'eer with horns, nor
exNew
ct
Mexico,
Territory
have in os: ession at one time
be
birds
such
that
may
cept
pounds
more than tueniy-hvkilled with a gun only during
of ttout or bass and no game
the period commencing Sepor fish shall be held in possestember 15 and ending March sion
than
by any person more
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw- of each year.
the
of
close
five days after the
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
Sec. 7. The right given season for killing of same, tx
any manner injure or destroy,
otherwise
to take or kill game cept as in this act
or have in possession, any an by this
wild provided.
telope, pheasant, bob - white or fish is limited to two
quail or wild pigeon within the turkeys, six grouse, twenty
6f-tee-

Grouse, native or created, Messina, California or
Helmet quail from October
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November to December 31 of
each year.
I'rarie chicken from
(4)
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
tlv: year 1915.
(5) Doves from August I
to October 3 of each year.
(2)

1

1

Tl 7

1

1

e

1

NEW MEXICO
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at

j

is Situated in a
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8fi!i-Troi- )i

w
and

U
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Healih, Wealth and Beauty

It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurcprvmpn's litprnhirp it is a work of art as well as 3
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
and
in
four
175
exactly
colors,
of fruits and flowers, representing
varieties, done
recorus.
ana
are
to
o4
devoted
nature.
pages
descriptions, prices,
reproducing
is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

mm

g

full-pag-

esources

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

i:c Inexliiinstivc and practically unexpired and prcscnls an excellent field
jr the prospector and capitalist. Such
nr. ions of the mineral zones that have
cxn unex plorcd in the past arc now be-n$

opened up with AratiFyinS results and
rich mines arc bcin developed. Large

reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists arc now
mxioiis to Invest in Sierra County

business. Salesmen
quoted in The Year Rook for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Star$
y
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
is allowed from prices

tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on ordenj
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and.
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
at the Denver
boxca
Apple
Stark

National
of
Delicious,
Eight
Show, sold at $15.HJ per 1oi, while one box wal lolil lor SJ5.U0.
J. W. Murphy, Cllenwood, Iowa.
That is the world'i record price for apples. All the news-

papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
Only surpassing quality complete apple
everywhere.
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nursen'tnen offering
that is Stark
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock twill be oversold before the end of the season.
profit-produc-

Mining.

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

--

or-

m.
lead, iron

GO!

AN D ZINC

Is Cat to
lb
;fO uncqualcd. They are the natural
omc of all ran5c stock. Cattle, Horses
heep and Goals thrive vigorously
IKroughout the year.
be between the followingnam
ed
dates only, both inclusive
4. The open season
(1) Deer with horns from
r hunting, taking or possessOctober
to November 15
ing any of the animals, birch or of each 15
year.
h protested by this act shall

THE GAME LAW.

S-c-

1

.

e

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
o( Mack Ben applet grown oo om
premium was awarded a car
hundred sixty Stark Trees t Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T, Green, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profils: It sold
Ass'n
this year et the Wenatchee Wash.,
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Hen
Fruit-Grower'-

s

Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From a commercial
standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Wineaap at three of the finest
Delicious, biack Ben and Stay-mavarieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and brayman Vinesap are superior to any other table
pple while Black Ben is the apple for the masse. The keeping
qualities of all :hrcc varieties are excellent. 1 came to the United
States Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and haveI sold a
number of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, think,
peaks well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
s an apple commission man. He probably is the best posted apple-ana- n
in the country. Stark tiro's.

Stark Early Elberta

Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" doing plant it commercially this spring. When they

A great peach

for western growers.

free-ston-

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peach-orchar- d
profits where ever planted
I believe Stark F.arlv Elberta is one of the best varieties introduced
aince the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
of early ripening.

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the populaf
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree?
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember wo
Most of the country's
positively assure complete satisfaction.
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten)
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
orde," for nil sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to "your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendicj
tested special 6orts of Slark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a h
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard whicl
will yield Profitable returns.
Apple

Peach

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stoyman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton

Grapa
Mission

Wordeti
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon

Eiberta
Lovell
Km mm el
Red Bird
Crawford
I.evv Lftto

Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Thomp'i

Seediest)

Prof. H. E. Van Deman,Ex-- U.
S. Pomologist and chief judge
1W9 National Apple Show held t Spokane, Wash.,
sayai King
David was the most beautiful apple I saw in all the Weat
thla rear.

the

Cherry

Apricot

Pear

Bing

Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Bartlett
Blenheim
t
Royal Ann
Lincoln
Montmorencies
'
Moorpark
Cornice
Colorado
Royal Duke
Winter Nelis
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all size
in one and two year but only one quality-St- ark
Sterlini
Quality.
h
cnerry trees ars the
of
Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland. N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot,
ornamentals, etc.,
are ,ust as perfect as modem nursery science
can grow then,,
We can positively fill every order which is
promptly lent,

ur

top-notc-

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 2
.
. .i
t
"?
such as you never before saw. Yo- - w,U find the best list of the best varieties ever
varietl
y
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on .y6ui. will tell Tvnu
thn 'V.0"'
Mleamen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book
tefort you decUt ta buy, send 7 crits jar the Star
Ytar BoeiJ tt today btfort the edithn it exhausted

The odition

1

Stark

Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Lock Box

j
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